
Livin'

The Lacs

Woke up with a redneck smile
This morning when I got outta bed
My buddy text me 'bout a party tonight
Hashtagging TGIF
So get ready said "Bossman, sign my check"
Man I'm ready to bail (let's go)
Gonna kick off the party by [?]
And getting drunk as hell
You won't catch me putting [?] overtime
I enjoy my few days off
See you could really use the money but so could I
But hey to me it ain't worth the cost
I'm gonna take my time doing what I will
'Cause the day is looking good and good is how I feel
Been busting my ass all week and got some money for the spending
I'm 'bout to get back to living now

It's gonna be a damn good day, come rain or shine
And everything is a-okay when it's quitting time
I'm gonna sit in the Georgia sun and not worry about work again
[?] and get back to L-I-V-I-N

So I woke up this morning still feeling like trash
And this hangover still kicking my ass
So I called into work, told the boss I was sick
But he didn't wanna listen so I said I quit
I get up, I sit up, a little game of wake and bake
Still hungover so I finish off the Gatorade
I took hit of Willie then I sat it back down
[?] like my name is Zac Brown
I'm feeling good up in this, I'm gonna represent it
I bring the woods up in it, so before I finish
I just kick back and sling a little lawn chair high
Not a care over here just a cold Bud Light
So bring it on home, gon' get you like a 80s song

Get your coolers and your beer, bring the ladies on
The world keeps telling you you got to be driven
Sometimes you just gotta kick back and keep living, hey

It's gonna be a damn good day, come rain or shine
And everything is a-okay when it's quitting time
I'm gonna sit in the Georgia sun and not worry about work again
[?] and get back to L-I-V-I-N

It's gonna be a damn good day, come rain or shine
And everything is a-okay when it's quitting time
I'm gonna sit in the Georgia sun and not worry about work again
[?] and get back to L-I-V-I-N
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